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A Message from the 
President & CEO
Greetings from PPKeystone!

I’m pleased to introduce you to our new monthly 
Impact Update. I hope you enjoy connecting in this 
way while we are all physically distant.

PPKeystone has been hard at work to provide care, 
no matter what. Technology has advanced the way 
we provide care – and has even expanded access! 
Last month, PPKeystone launched a telehealth 
program to provide our patients - wherever they 
are - with access to services like birth control supply, 
emergency contraception, and treatments for UTIs, 
STIs, and vaginitis during the pandemic. Our mobile 
app, PPDirect, also allows patients to get their birth 
control or UTI treatment.

I’m excited to share that we launched another new 
service, at-home STI testing! I encourage you to visit 
our website, ppkeystone.org to find out more.

PPKeystone is leading the way with these programs 
and serving as a model for other affiliates as they 
launch telehealth across the country. I could not be 
more proud of our dedicated staff working on these 
programs that truly provide care, no matter what.

As always, we are grateful for your continued 
support of PPKeystone and hope that you and your 
loved ones remain safe and healthy.

In this together,

Melissa Reed, MA, JD 
President & CEO

SPRING 2020

In Our Centers
A Message from Our Team
We’re here with you. Our staff made a video to share 
all of the good work we are doing.

http://ppkeystone.org
https://youtu.be/CIgH5BUM1N4
https://ppkeystone.mybinxhealth.com/


In the 
Community

General’s Briefing on 
Instagram Live
On Friday May 1st, PPKeystone’s CEO, Melissa Reed, 
was a featured guest on PA Attorney General Sha-
piro’s Instagram Live to discuss the Supreme Court 
case Trump v. PA. Check out the clip for the full 
interview!

PATIENT TESTIMONIAL
“I had an abortion in December 
and there were amazing volun-
teers in the parking lot to es-
cort me to and from my vehicle 
when there were protestors”

Virtual Coffee Talk Hosted 
by Fund For Choice
On Wednesday evening, May 6th, supporters of the 
Fund for Choice joined in a virtual Coffee Talk event 
with PPKeystone President & CEO Melissa Reed and 
Jacqueline Ayers, Planned Parenthood Federation 
of America Vice President for Public Policy & Gov-
ernment Relations. If you couldn’t make it live, you 
can request access to view the recording here.

Abortion care can pose financial challenges for 
some of our patients, especially during this public 

health crisis. Our Fund for Choice was established to 
provide financial assistance to remove the financial 
barriers in accessing abortion care. The Fund for 
Choice has distributed more than $39,000, provid-
ing 267 patients access to care. Thank you to all of 
our Fund for Choice supporters.

To support the Fund for Choice, please visit Fund 
For Choice.

https://www.instagram.com/tv/B_qMJU8DT5b/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=4GX2Py1jVEOfB5_2Ye4IygNE9a0v8FpCnWmjLDjjnldUQVZOSVo0NVVUNjNaTDhPVDhMMTIzNFZHWC4u
https://www.weareplannedparenthood.org/onlineactions/z1lIh8JT50mYo21dFa4tiw2?_ga=2.245051523.701917987.1588603729-1042035203.1588094221
https://www.weareplannedparenthood.org/onlineactions/z1lIh8JT50mYo21dFa4tiw2?_ga=2.245051523.701917987.1588603729-1042035203.1588094221


Events

NOISE FOR NOW “PRO ROE” TEE CAMPAIGN

Noise for Now, an initiative that links touring musicians, progressive 
event promoters, and local reproductive rights organizations in cities 
across the country, held a national tee-shirt campaign. Featuring more 
than 60 performers in “Pro Roe” tee-shirts, this campaign generated 
$20,000 in support for PPKeystone. For more information, visit noisefor-
now.org.

Did You Know?
There are provisions in the CARES 
Act to support non-profits, includ-
ing PPKeystone:

• $300 Deduction of Cash Con-
tributions: Ability for an above-
the-line deduction up to $300 
of cash contributions to chari-
ties, regardless of whether the 
individual itemizes deductions. 

• Changes to Limits on Charitable 
Contributions: 

• Individuals: For those who 
itemize their deductions for 
charitable giving, the 60% of 
adjusted gross income limit 
is suspended for 2020. 

• Corporations: The 10% limit 
on charitable contributions 
is increased to 25% of tax-
able income.

If you are in a position to give, do-
nations can be made online here.

THANK 
YOU, YORK 
COUNTY!

On Friday, May 1st, the 
White Rose Leadership 
Institute in partnership 
with the United Way 
of York County hosted 
Give Local York, a 24-
hour giving day sup-
porting non-profits and 
growing philanthropy 
across York County.

PPKeystone was a proud participant in this year’s virtual-only event. A 
big thank you to all of our GLY supporters who helped PPKeystone to 
access an additional $2,500 through the Phenomenal Women Stretch 
Pool Challenge, bringing our total received to more than $9K.

http://noisefornow.org
http://noisefornow.org
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-keystone/get-involved-us/donate

